[Influence of S-nitrosoglutathione on the membrane glycoprotein of frozen platelets].
This study was purposed to explore the influence of S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) on membrane glycoprotein of frozen platelet. The levels of membrane glycoprotein on fresh liquid platelets, frozen platelets and frozen platelets with GSNO were measured by flow cytometry. The results showed that the GSNO obviously decreased platelet aggregation, the PAC-1 change in the three groups was not significant. The changes of CD42b and CD62P in fresh liquid platelet group, frozen platelet group and frozen platelets with GSNO were significant different. The change of membrane glycoprotein in above-mentioned three group was not significant. It is concluded that the GSNO inhibits platelet aggregation, maintains the function of platelets and may be used as a cryoprotectant. When frozen platelets were added with GSNO, the molecular rearrangement, structure change and other mechanism may occur in platelets.